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he life of our Lord lies mirrored in the Gospels as the glory of
the morning in the summrcr vallcy-swret, bcautious, respiendent!
Whiat a richi, inexhaustible -study-the life of Jesus the Christ. A
life so wonclcrful, so cairn and holy, so sivect and pure and unsclfish;
a life so perfectly naturai, and yetso far abovc nature! Some men
objcct to miracles andl yct thcy have in Him whomn they profess to
believe tflicgreat miracle of the ages-notliirigc lcss than God mani-
fcst in the flesli!

Iii universal history Jesus stands aJonc. We have only one
Christ. We have liad rnany philosophers, miany poets, hcerocs and
soldiers iii every age. XVc have hiad inen of cnius in ail dcpart-
ments of kn-iowlcdgre. Evcry inan on earth lias had znany comnpeers.
Christ alonc is unique, solitary, unapproacliable. And we ask why
is thîis? If one Christ did so mucli good, why did Tiot a kind
Creator riv'c us many Christs ? Christs iii every age and aînong
ev-cry nation ? But lie has griven us only one. Why ? Because iii

,giving us one lie hias given us al-" God so lov'ed tlîe w'orld tlîat
Hie grave I-is only begottoni Son." jesus Christ is the manifestationi
of the Divine in t'le spflîere of the Iîumnî ; and in His sinless per-
fection and glory, is without a rival. lie still stands out over the
agres in solitary and uniapproacliable grandeur-the fuhness of the
Godlîead bodily. H-e is the Divine mystcry for the ages ; the
voi-ld's iînpcrishable woncler, and înan's everlastiing. problem. And
the nearer men corne to the lîistorical Christ, tlîe i-ore of God tlîey
sec. It is wl.î ve stanid on the sunflit nîountain top of His Divine
grlory' thiat wc sec God face to face. Iii His every utteraîîce the
truti of Go ' lies mirrored, and I-is acts bear thc stamp of cternity.
Ilis very enemices fiall in admiration at I-lis fcet as the soldiers did
ivlîo camne to take l-iîn in tlîe garden. Thierc is nothiîîg of thcm-
sclves in what, the cvangeclists record ; tlîey siînply delineate what

tîvswand hecard, aniid lîcuce the lifc-hikc rcality of the Gospel
storvy, andi a cliaracter is portraycd suchi as flic w'orld hiad iîcver
scen or conccived of before.

rhie essence of the Chîristian religion lies iii the of Christ,
*and ftasis sonîctis supposcd iii certain inystcrious doctrinîes
supportcd by mniracies; as thecir fitting evidcec. Ail the doctrines,
p)rom.iises anicl hopecs of the Gospel spring out of, and cluister arourîd
l-imi 'ho 'vas thie son of ar.and at thec saine tiîne dclarcd to bc
the Son of Goci with poiwcr. H-appily the tcndctncy of thiouglit in


